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REFERENCE: 

This is to provi-3.e you with instructions regardin)s the acceptance of c.oupons 
for repayment of an overissuance due to a certification error or some other 
error which warrants a claim. Current re~ulations ('IS 61-8nl.51) a<ldress 
repayment in lump sum or installment payments nepending upon the household's 
financial ability. Section 1\3-8111 .52 states counties shall not threaten the 
household with a denial, temination, or rennction in henefits for failure 
to repay a claim. 

Some counties have reported cases where a household voluntarily wants to 
return coupons in order to settle the clai'll. Tn the event that this situ
ation occurs, the county should accept the counons and should not pursue 
collection for the amount of coupons that were returned. nocumentatton 
which indicates the receipt of the coupons in payment for the cl~im should 
be kept with claim records. This payme.nt should also be reµorte<i on the 
Fl'lS 209, Status of Claims A~ainst llouseholns, line 5 and note<l under the 
0 remarks 0 section as "Returned in Coupons - Sx:xx 11

• 

If the amount of coupons overissued is less than $35 and the household wants 
to return the overissued coupons, the facts should be documented in t'>e 
household's certification records to ensure that the household is not 
char~ed for the overissued coupons if they ever become eliv,ihle for restor
ation of lost benefits. The coupons that are returned shall be cancelled 
and FNS 135, Affirlavit of Return or Fxchange of Food Coupons, which serves 
as the accountable document for reconciliation purposes, shall he prepared. 
nnce the coupons have been cancelled, provisions in MS n3-601.42 shall he 
used to rlestroy the coupons. 

T_f you have any queBtious rer:.arding this matt.Pr, please. c.ontac.t your T'ood 
~~am~ Procrrarn nperations analyst at (Qlh) 32?-5475. 

Sincerely. 

~:1::.,,.~ 
r)enuty Director 
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